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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGл This and That «a*
!^^МИИИИИИрі|И December 4, 1903.

People who antler after rating, feeling Rudw»y & Co., New York, 
oppressed with a sensation of stuffiness Gentleman—In regard to “Radway'a
and heaviness, and who frequently find р|ц8і" j wish to sav, that 1 have never 
the food both to distend and painfully foull<j a„y remedy that can equal them, 
hanglike a heavy weight at the pit of the por the past two years 1 was suffering 

^stomach, or who, have Constipation, In- from nervous dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the д^еР eating I would have a sensation of 
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, |„>aviness in the stomach, feel like vomit- 
Heartburn, Headache, Disgust, of Food, puini and dizziness in the head, and
Gaseous Eructations, Kinking or flutter- then 1 would become nervous. 1 trietl 
ing of the Heart, Choking or suffocating everything that was recommended to ще. 
Sensations when in a lying posture, Diz- physician told me 1 had chronic con- 
ziness on rising suddenly, Dots or Webs Htipation and a sour stomach. He could 
before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in relieve me somewhat, but still didnot cure 
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, me_ \ WH8 almost in despair. At last a 
Yellowness of the Skin ami Eyes, Pain in frjol„i pvreiuubsl mo to try “ Had way's 
the Side, Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flash- p;us •• which 1 did. And 1 am glad to say, 
es of Heat, should use a few doses of

wanted her to do something and she refused 
at first quietly, then vehemently, and finally 
explosively.

“I'll not do it," she declared, “and I'd like

TAMM AS.
Scottish servants unlike the American 

variety, never change their place of servitude,

^ гкжглгц: sgb —
eration to generation. 1 recall quite well to obey me?"
rusty old Tamtnns, who was a retainer for l did," she replied; then sizing up 

in the family of the Kerrs of Keersnow. inutive proportions, she added, “bu 
He was capable, honest and somewhat over- І1'c,( ^ Уои ^ ^rov> '
Realous in looking after the interests of the 
jaird.' One evening, when the Kerrs 
giving a dinner party, young Mrs. Kerr who 
pas an English woman, railed the attention 

f the old servant to the fact that Lady Scott

his (lim- 
t I ІХ-

THE BISHOP’S EXPECTATION.
A clergyman who was the possessor of a 

cork foot—his own member having been am
putated during childhood—was offered by 
private patronage a large and most import

ée sat beside lnr, had no spoon. animas ant town pa^h in the diocese of a bishop
esented this public relink-, and drawing who wal far-famed .for his wit.
limself up he replied with much dignity- More liclnsi„g him the bishop sought an
The last time Lady Scott washer*, inem. we intMvicWi md discovered the clergyman's
niised a spune. defect, which rendered him totally unsuit-

Tammas's familiarity with the gentry he able for thf, charge. Although very dignified 
served near gut him a dismissal— a most un- an£j imposmg he was kind hearted,and told 
usual indignity—on one occasion. The Kerrs the clergyman very gently, t‘ at he could not 
lad been gn in g hunting parte, and after license him to the parish, as the work would 

. . , , , be quite beyond anyone who was lame,
the chase, the guests I. turned tiled and him- mV, Jones was very indignant, and with- 
grv, .ted bothered oil ranimas overmuch drew with what he thought a parting shot, 
with their і in ssant'deniamh for his help ш “I did not know before, my lord, that you

expected a man s brain* to be inlrïs boots. 
"No," was the quiet answej^n, expect his 
feet to be there !”

»
that they not only relieved me, but 
positively cured mo. Kwn after taking 
them only a few days, n regularity of the 
bowels was established, and the dyspep
tic, symptoms have already disappeared. 
Now 1 fool like a now person.

May G ml bless you and your wonderful 
remedy. 1 remain,

Yours for health,
B. K. 1 RBXLKR, 

Allontown, l'a.

Dad way’s 
tt Pills

WhLh will quickly free the system of all 
the above named disorders.

RAD WAY’S PILLS
All purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp 
fcion and healthful regularity.

For the Cure of all Disorders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner
vous Diseases, Piles, Kick Headache and all disorders of the Liver.

Price, 25 conte per box. Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of

RAD WAY & CO., *$t. hki.kn street, Montreal.

and aleslaving the cold meats, game pies
from the sidelwnrd

l amnia;. hamssed tieyosul endmaw. l>> 
their irnporturnti< s, r v lauHt-il * I hat * right. 

a" tagithei I hat the wav lae git

This outburst and S' 
on the part "f the 
ігам ible temper of 
last tin nil'll to ДІІІИН'

A PRACTICAL FARMER.
Some years ago, before the bicycle was in 

h favor as it is now, a farmer went into 
ironmonger's shop to buy a scythe. After 
vmg him, tin* shopman asked him if he 
»uld buy a bicycle.
What might the price of them be ?" asked 

Ami the customer,

mu* over olhrmuMiess
man soirly tried the 

the rider Km, vnh" at 
1 amni.is He

proached-tbe sub)e. t .mr .1 <\ after this fa 
ton, ' V.mima--, saut lie, I in afraid 
will have to part

Eh,’ said the startled Tamm»* 
where ilae ye think o’ going I ‘“-i 
l trill Bur welt, in Leshr n Vloiitlijiy

Society 
Visiting Cards

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

ap
sin

for 35СЛI hya і • fifteen JKlUtlds '

T<1 rallier «pend £ I s on a cow.
But what an idiot you would lsok riding

-
Perhap* SO, replied the tamer, 'but not 

half such an idiot ns-I'd look trying to milk 
I ondoit " l ime».'

ін a reliable prépara- 
lion for Purifying the 
Blood ami thus cures 
jicrmaucntly ,

PROMISE AND І і I I II Ml \ U 
Ÿhe ux« of the w.oid “olfey li the main 

age servit* reimiidji a « ofitubut-r t" the New 
I York Times of the following story 1 1 a < "Uple 
Г who were married when quite young 1 he

We will sendBoils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

IN TIME OF TROVBLl
і bride was over awiege l'r.glil -VI ' "J.. . . .,)r ,|„ d„ „„„ dv nu.»t tun. look
I Stout; the groom was very slim. and «-1 0|> m 4„id , ncle ■„ * vfry
I to the average height

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best .possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are thfe very best ai ds and are 
nevejr sold under 50 t s 75c. by other

unes dat knows de least about what to do 
when dey finds it.'- Washington 'Star.'Ten years passed, and the « unie got 

comfortably. With the (light of time madam 
increased in bulk, while her .theoretical lord 
and master add'd not an inch to Ins height 
nor an ounce to his weight. One day he

THE COLLEGE BOY'S WORK 
We came upon the col leg* man in the which arise from it’s 

derangement.gr en sweater.
‘Studying much ?’ we asked.

* 'Studying ?' he echoed his eyes dilating 
Some people flounder around anil take with astonishment. ‘Well, I guess not. 

everything that’s recommended to them but finished up football in the fall, now I in 
і fmaUy End out that U Ib, cum ÈS.ÏÏK Ltlk P°'°'

J of their troubles. An Oregon man says : When do you expect to open your books?
f “For 25 years 1 ,wa$ troubled with my ‘Well, during next vacation if 1 get a
! stomach. I was a steady coffee drinker hut chance. Chicago 'News, 

didn't suspect that as the cause. 1 doctored 
with good doctors and got no help, then 1 
took almost anything which someone else had 
been cured with but to no good. 1 was very 
bad last summer and could not work at

DIDN'T BELIEVE 
That Coffee Was the Trouble

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
HyAVedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty.іDavie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

Montreal. Proprietor*, New York.
I

№it
it Amherst oot & Shoe Co. Ltd-THEORY VS. PRACTICE.

Afishcrmau invested in a tub so very old
A single drop of water in its -staves it 

would not hold.
Said he: ‘Tis very plain to me a vessel of 

this kind
Would be the safest fishin'-smack a fisher

man could find.
What matters if a barr’l of brine should 

o’er the guswhale slop,
This ancient tub would keep afloat—it 

couldnt hold a drop.
Which is a bit of logic you’ll admit is 

gooil and sound;
But when it came to rractice—why, the 

fisherman was drowned !
—Peter Newell, in Harper's Magazine.

№
it Amherst,. N. S.it
it #500,000.00 

$160,000 
$600,000.00

Authorized ^Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

“On December 2, 1902, 1 was taken so bad 
the doctor said 1 could not live over twenty-, 
four hours at- the most and I made .ill pre;

,00

№№it
parations to die. 1 could hardly eat anything, 
everything distressed me and l was weak and 
sick all over. When in that condition coffee 

abandoned and 1 was put on Postum, 
the change in my feelings came quickly after 
the drink that was poisoning me was removed.

“The pain and sickness fell away from me

iCN. For thirty eight yours AM HKRHT and.SHOKS have boon SYNONYMOUS. /fT\ 
Ourgomls make trade and kovp it.

Headquarter» of " OLD RELIABLES. " 
six Carloads Rubber Footwear just put in our warorooms at Amherst 

and Halifax. Write us and lot us supply your wants or direct one of our 
travellers to call on you. Am hirst Boot & 8 hoi Co. Ltd. ^

Collection Envelopes for Churches 
Supplied at $1.50 per thousand 
Express prepaid, discount on 
larger orders.

№
it

і Dr. Henry Л ап l)y,kc, who is an admirer 
and I began to get well day by day so 1 stuck <>f teUs this story 0f a maiden named 
to it until now 1 am well and strong again, Dorothy, who always found some good ex- 
cam eat heartily with no headache, heart cuse (or having her ,,wn way. Dorothy's 
trouble or the awful sickues of the old coffee father came to her one evening and said.

‘See I ere, Dorothy. I dont like young 
Freshman"s coming here so much. Next time 

him the cold

days. 1 drink all I wish of Postum wthout 
any harm and enjoy it immensely.

-Thisмит like a wonderfully strung story h,c таке» уи. a visit just give
shoulder

but 1 would refer you til the First National .But papll j„ ls „ vegetation, answered 
Bank, The Trust Banking Co., Of #ny mer- the unabashed Dorothy
chant of Grant» D»s», Ur«- , m .» sworn 
ment of this if you wish You ah also use 
ihy name " given by Postum t o , Diptheria
Battle Creek, Midi

Still there are mào> who persistently f'aol 
themselves by s-iying1 Colle- .Ion t hurt me 
a ten days trial ol "Pushim 10 it» place will 
tell the truth and many linv »ave life

state PATERSON & Co.,
107 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

1 know MIN Aims LINIMENT will cure 

JOHN D. 1BOV’ FILLER.
I reneh Village
I know MIN A HD'S I IN1MENT will cure

I l CUNNINGHAM І ЖРЕР^ІаЧг En Q Й-ОНЕ'
■ ' ЇІДїйЙііїййЙвМІа»

SOUR
MID ALL OTHER FORMS OF nVQDCDQIisK.D.c.Rig.ta

Cape Island
I know MLNARD S LINIMENT is the best 

remedy on earth

A
“There's a leasoit
Look for the Uttlk book “ The Read to 

Wellville in each phg
JOSEPH A. SNOW <ti\

Norway, «Me.
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